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A WEDDING FORETOLD. IBUKNED TO ASHESDECIDED AT LAST.

The Decision of Key. J Q Wertz to Deliver the A nnnal
I he ver Conrt confirmed;

It Uill be remembered by many

of onr citizens that for about five

A da ress Other News from That
Neighborhood.
Crescent, N. C, March 20, '98.

The peach tress are in fn1! bloomtliere has been a suit pend- -yen

Another Call Received to Furnish
: Music f:ome Attraction.

I Mt. Pleasant, March 30, '98.
Our little town is on quite a boom
now. Several new' houses are
going up.

f The Comet Club has received a
calif from Wingate to furnish

f

music for their commencement
exercises.

the courts over a strip ot i" our little burg. Hope the fiuit
mi' in

The Swellest
Thing in Caps,

will be plentiful too.

In reading the last weeks issue

Just Opek-e- dof The Standard we found a long
piece : v.xlllen by Brother Bill.
Now Bill, you come to Crescent One Hundred dnzHTi nf t.hp

-

J, ;
'

' i'-
. :"
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S Messrs lalias, i'Uts, of Con- - fmest OAFS that have evertoo often to have no better opin--
, L been m Uoncordi Mens',on of the place. Now don't be

land infidispnte between Mr. J L

Hai 'jADl aud W C Coleman.
At the first efiort the plaintift

accented a non-su- it and there was

no tiial.
At the first trial Judge Boykin

ruled out certain verbal evidence
offered by the defendent to estab-

lish his title to the land in dispute
and the jury found in favor of the
plaintiff, Harts ell. Defendent
took an apper! to the Supremo
Couit and Judge Boykin was
oveiruled and a rew trial granted.

Lsat y iiiDUiJ, Yioiicu UU1 LU VVH Oai- - Boys', Misses' a ad Children.come discouraged but write and
tell us the news.

urday night. Two young ladies
seejned to be the attraction.

I From all reportsand bv the
it " -

way they are reliable we judge

The students in the Business
All Swell. Every new

style ; everv new
Fabric.

Caps made to sell at 50c. 75c.

Department have finished their
course and have returned home.

The spring term of school here
that there will be another wed-

ding in our town ia the near fu-

ture. The Superintendent has and f1.00, all to go in at 25c.closes May 6th. Only five weks
The second issue before Judge until the students and president We sell more CAPS than anybeen engpged for some time.

are busy preparing: for commence ten stores m the State. WeMr. C S Heilig left a half bushel
of j Irish potatoes on : his store have never been so well fixed

Norwood, we believe, resulted in a
1--"

4 Hial, the jury not agreeing.
The third trial" came up at the
August term of '97 before Judge
Coble and a verdict was given in

ment day. We hope to have a fine
time and will entertain the audi-

ence in the best way possible.
; porch last night. Our town "regu- - as this time. Yon can afford In Beataty , QmaUty.lators" found them, of couise, and Lu t , , , L T .-- . to bny a CAP every week atRev. J Q Wertz, of China Gro ve, or Price

will deliver the annual address.favor of the plaintiff. The effect
of which is that the defendent, Is our handsome stock of styliaa

shoes for rnen't? wer. Ve have them

than done. They were planted our Prices- - V

in four nicelong rows across the CANNON &; FETZER COMPANY.

porch. But owing to the extreme q CL
Coleman, gets the land called for
by his deed, beginning at the in- -

t

Rev.! Wei lz is a very highly pol-

ished orator.
The house belonging to Mr.

John Barger, of Faith, was burned
to r.shes Sundry morning al out 1

o'clqek. The origin of tho tire is

in all wldtba and bizes in fine FreRch
Caf, VicLKid and Rosset leather
for; epri J. .1 suama" wear, with

richness of the sou they matured A . Jt ASO Onetc: section of ALill and bpnng
ia one night and early this morn- - Hundred dozen CAPS'f, while tl9 defendent, Hart--

modified Bulldos?, Rfcrby, Ladgate,gts all the land in d.puta worth 25cts. to go at Newport 0oiu and French nlain
sell,
toge ;her-wit- li two small houses the stoie, was seen "diggin

taters."
t TT TT A H IT J "I 1 1 i yt

uiifcjQOwn. 12cts. GOOD ONES. ToU (tnearly 'rental' of Sb'G, "agg:o- -
Master Jacob Palmer paid a lixev.n iucvu -- n, .pi uon- - rAvi JC. C- -gating 265, and interests, the de- -

enrd. filled thermlnitafcthft mnrr- - CllIllUH W 1 CUCImsu iu ma um uumofendent .paying the costs.
This fiading of Jadge Coble's aaymgiM m omjr umjr. Company.ing and evening services in the

Lutheran church Sundav.

We can suit aavone and cTorjone
in jtown ffbto oar ne stock,

j i Respectfully.

Dij Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

A N OTHER.
court was appealed rom but tbe pyuo fa "
Supreme couu on Tuesday, the down there.

29th, affirmed the decision ot the Miss Ga the music teacher 6t
GOVERN THE MATTER.lower court. this place, who was canea to tne

Messrs. Montgomery and Crow- - bedside of her father, who has
fbft rln.intiff and been verv ill at Maiden, returned

A A. S V J " I f
In Regard to 'iIioe Koatls Other

Aews From Govern.
Wheat and oats are looking fine.

Mr. John W Propst and family

W G Means for the defendent Friday night. In her absence MissMr.
It has been a sharp legal cladi Mattie wisher conducted her part Nbw For Business.and every inch of the legal as we!' of the school. came up to his father's Saturday
asvtbe territoilitl ground has been Success to The Standard, and evening from Gold Hill. Through Stock tailingmeasured. readers. Solomon.

A Clevc: Tric-lt-.
I Mr. Edward L Ritchie school aila findiner bailee on right side, we doff our hats.and off our coats and"
has closed, and he will return to Mt. ' '

.roll up our sleeves, and we are after you for your business in the
Pleasant to school.

For Over Fifty YcnnIt certainly looks like it, but
there is really - no trick about it. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been need for over fifty years byAnybody can try it who has Lame
millions of mothers for their child--Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria

Furniture pnd House x; arnishmg Linei Buying we do 111 oar lots for
spofcjeash fclves us a Icl. kal over smU dealere. We expect to do more'
bueine'0 nring the year '98 than any previous year of our fcxiotence. We

have il itock, we have the priced, w 3 have the rabbit loot with the

We mean he ren vmi.e teetning, witn periect sue- -

i Farm work is progressing rapid-

ly. A few have planted some corn
j" R W Safrit & Co. havo put in a
new Baw mill at their shops here.

or nervous troubles.
cure himself rieht awav bv cess. It eootnes

,
tne cniid, sot tenscan

taking Elecric Bitters. This medi- - the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
. . .. j- - ! .' iL.-- . a

The public road from here to hore tl wlirown in. We arj not jgiving a vey ffcis. neither are wecine tones up tne wnole system, cone, na is tue ueei remeuy iur
acts as a ptimuient to the Liver and Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor

sellipg goods at or below co t We are in i the business for the moneyKidneys, it is a blood purifier and little sufferer immediately, bold by
nerve tonic. It cures Constipation, 'dr'uggiste in everv part of the world; c-IX you want a ;we can ma"- - out of it.

Concord is in a miserable condition.
It is said we have the worst road in
the county. If there is any pen-

alty connected with our road law,
W8 would like to see it applied to

Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep- - Tsvt ntj-fi- ye cents a bottle. Be sure
and, Melancholy. It is aird ak for "Mrs. Windows SootL--

Suit of Furniture,purely vegetable, a mild lasative, iLg Syrup, and take no other kind.
and restores the system to its natu- - ,

the subjects that are responsible forrai vigor. Try Elec ;c Bitters and The spring opening.
such places as those at the foot ofba con vi iced that thev are a mira- - Thmioh tVn wHathpr is vpw in- -

Poplar, Oak, W; 1 ut, Birch, Bird b
' I '

Maplo or Mahogany, we can suit you in quality pnd price, If
- i

want a

Eyethe Barnhardt and Catholic hill?.cle kroner. .Every bottb guaran- - eiementj one orget8 all abcrat it
&ut Kill o hr.H a a f V K I ? TW 'Ann of Mr.PW yu

Rnaf ticVirt hoc hpftn rnrfinpH in hitFetzer's Drag Store. when tbey step m tne store, ot
-- w .

"

Messrs. H L Parks & Co. today
The Long-Lsokcd-f- or Fonud. . . , bed with pneumonia, is again able tr SLVlOY Olllt

It W1ll be remembered that ad tneir vast aispiay 01
Li ' ii ii -- i 1 to be up. March.

nearly two months ago a young ppose tnings mat niaKca a wuuiuu

man named Will Snyder rented a 10vaDle 110 matter vnaC r age tf

! . Ranging in price from 816.00 to 75.00. Call

and; see us. If you want a Side Board. Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Book

Case, 0uoe Desk, Extension or Parlor Table, Pi( tire or Picture Frameec

Easels or what nots, don't :a 1 to see us. Shui 1 you need a

bicycle trom A-- x Ha.Ueil and dimensions. ne aispiay is mie
failed to return it. Snyder is now and one eniy8 lo?kinS. at th?

A. Conundrum For You.

Why is a clipped mule like Ike
United States ? Each has lost its
mane (Maine.) 'in jail awaiting comL. The wheel Prewy slyles wmcn are

was found about the same time test, even if a person wouldn't Baby Carriageknow the difference between thenear Monroe and was shinned for
In ycu: business, we t link we have theAmmConcord at m0SL iasiei JJ maao Sownonce. By some means

the wheel has never yet reached he ordinary wrapper. The dis- - best line in the State to stlact from, fUJJl 1UI uIts destination. tllbnah Mr lr .
twu unj ouumg xuuia- -

. ' 7' 0 i . i i

Hartsell has at last learned that aaT nignt- -

the wheel is in the freight' ware--1 Notice o Deiinqrients: Seedhonso ofthe Seaboard Air Line at
Ji 1 I .I'll ' ' - ' - '

A)lpropeny on which the town
unarioiie. taxes have not been -- paid will be ad

vertiBed for sale by the Sheriff-e- n

the first day of April next. i it CowsforJnn: K. Pattfirson. T. C.iH

Cook Stoves. I 1

The Star L3ader is said to be the bet.
Twenty years guarantee on fire back. Look at tfiem, and you will .hi y

them when you hear the price .

Baby Renders, Boy Wage ns, and every thing to be found in a FirtU
Class Furnlt ire Store. Call and :eo ns.

Bell, Harris & Company.
Our Mr Bell will answer all calls day or night in tLe

Undertaking Department. r

A torpid l vr robs you of ambi

A little boy asked for a bottle of
"get up in the morniDg aa fast as
you can," the druggist recognized a
household name for De Witt's Little
EHy Risers." and gave him a bot
tle of those famous little pills for
constipation, sick headache, liver

stomach 5 troubles. Gibson's
"Uing Store.

tion and rums your health. De
Witt's Little Eariy Risers cleanse

FOR SALE BY

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERY

the liver, cure cooBtipatidn and all....... .j-

stomach and liver troubles.1
Gibson's Drug Store. J
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